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SkirtsTO-NIGHT and$1.98 for $1.79 Fitted CasesA collect«® of Afternoon and Brenlng 
Coats, ai fin# broadcloths and French Ve
netians, in a variety of smart styles, lined ,er Coats, of good heavy frlese. In black
throughout with silk, satin or good quel- and n*v3r. also of imported tweeds, In
ity of twill; some trimmed with silk cord- Krey tones of check effects; made in a
ed ornaments; others braid and tinsel number of smart styles; some have tail-
trimmings, in light shades of cadet, pale ored coller»; others stole effect, with
blue, rose, biscuit, rose and cream. These braid and velvet trimmings. Regularly
coats were previously sold at 118.60 to 
$26.00. Clearing to-night at 
7.30 at.......................................

Clearing 100 Women’s Serviceable Win- 160 Misses' Separate Skirts, of Bngllsh 
cheviot, specially suitable for 
season’s wear; these are made in three 
styles; mostly all pleated with yoke ef
fects; trimmed with strappings and bot
tons; colors are black and navy; also a 
few in black and white shepherd’s check 
worsteds; front lengths from 27 to 37 in. 
Regular prices were |3.50 to f *tQ 
34.86. Tonight at 7.30, each.. * a # Ï7

These 14 Waists Won’t Lut 
Low at $2.95

High-grade Fitted Toilet Cases, 
tabling brushes, combs, mirrors, and 
manicure goods, these Include ebony, 
ebonoid and quadruple plate silver; these 
Include ouf highest-priced-sets. Saturday 
morning half-price.

50 14k. Odd Pearl Brooches, amethyst 
and pearl, divine and pearl, sapphire and 
pearls; all real stones, dainty designs. 
One price Saturday, 8 a.m., 87.96.

600 pairs Women’s and Men's Odd 
Filled Cuff Links, plain or fancy en
graved, designs in Roman or bright gold 
finish; each pin in velvet silk lined case. 
Saturday, 8 a.m., PS*

60 Silver-plated Bake Dishes, enamel 
lining, grey finish. Saturday. 8 a.m., 86.

26 Silver-plated Cream and Sugar Des- 
sert Sets, bead edge, gold lined. Satur
day, 8 a.m., per set 32.50.

Men's 16-Jewel Watches. 16 size, fitted 
In gold tilled cases; made by tbe Ameri
can Watch Case Co.: a written guarantee 
with each watch. Saturday 86.06.

A wonderful Jot of French. English aid 
American Model Blouses. R<s«lar 810.06, 
312,60 and 816.00 each. 100 rn sale Sab 
urday at 8640 each.

These comprise some of the loveliest 
black and colored blouse.- we hate beet 
showing this season it above prices, 
each one done u;> in a da’el) gift box. '

con-
present

40 only Women's Toilet Sets, contain
ing brush, comb and mirror. In ebony fin
ish; also 20 only Men’s Ebonoid Brush 
Sets- Regular 83.00 end 33.60. Saturday 
morning 81-00.

72 Combination Art Calendars and Ptoe 
Racks, mission finish. Regular 31.00. Sat
urday morning 26c.

About 200 odd pieces, including Shav
ing Sets, Toilet Sets, Military Sets. Clove 
and Handkerchief Sets, and Smoking 
Sets, suitable tor men and women. Reg
ular 76c, 31.00, 31-26 and 31-60. Saturday, 
8 a.m., SOe,

sold at 36. To-night at 7.30 
sharp your choice at................ 1.989.49
Pore Wool Delaines yd. 29c 100 Beautiful Imported montes, ttiateri-Sample Corsets Half Price *1* are lovely chiffons, silk crepe, satis 

duchess and real -ace; some are made Is 
pretty eve'nlng styles, low peck and short 
sleeves;- also d/th ty veibd «-ffect*. AH 
are guipure lace with y *k<. collar and 
sleeves, beautifully silk braided, colors 
are white and all other weeing shades; 
also black, navy, green and champaign#. *

1,000 yards only oddments and broken 
lines of oar best selling qualities, new 
Persian and Paisley designs, new sprigs, 
■pots, stripes and floral design», etc., etc. 
Every combination of colorings In the as
sortment; guaranteed all pure wool and 
fast colors. Regular up to 66c.
To-night at 740

% Thomson’s Glove Fitting Sample Cor
sets, clearing the sample pairs of all this 
season’s new models, also a number of 

'Warner and ftedfem samples, In finest 
materials; sizes 20, 21, 22, 23 Inches only. 
Regular prices 31.50 to 38.00 pair. To
night at 7.2» half-price.

Be here sharp at 7.30 tonight if you 
would secure one.

Waiets of fine chiffon silk; copied from 
a French model; new one-piece shoulder 
and sleeve; pretty round yoke, front and 
kimono sleeve, are trimmed with piping 
and small silk button»; black, white, 
Copenhagen and brown. Reg.
34.00. Tonight at 740 ....

China Dept29 700 Pieces Braaeware, Cot Glassware
and Art Pottery Wares for quick selling Regular 310.00. 3*2-60 and 3,5.00. Sat-

400 only odd boxes of Fancy Cased Price Brass Jsrdtoieres? Nipponeses!
Perfumes. Regular 76c, 31.00, 31.26 and 5;uW“ Jardinier**, Salads, Comports,

SÏÏ7-
20 only extra large Fitted peees, con- these sreet vaine* tor complete clearance, 

taining Brushes, Mirrors and Manicure Saturday, big Christmas special, 31.00.
Goods, in a rich satin Hned case. Regular 
312.00. Saturday morning at 8 o’clock
37.30,

Women’s $1.09' Flannelette 
Night Dresses 69c Perfumes, Sharing Sets, etc, 

to go at Less
navy, Pretty Lingerie Waists for Christmas, 

300 dainty Hngorie waist e, nx.de of fine 
mulls and sheer lawns; all new styled 
finest of pin-tucking, exquisite Owls» em
broidery," trimmed with lace motifs and 
insertion In cluoy. French V#l. and imita
tion of baby Irian. Short or long sleeves; 
all sizes, 32 to 42. Regular 32.60, 32.IS 
and 33.60. Saturday 31-85

Women’s Night Dresses, fine white or 
pink flannelette, Mother Hubbard style, 
trimmed with embroidery frills and 

I tucks; lengths 56, 58 Inches. Regular 
price 31-00 each. To-night at 
7.30 ...

Millinery Accessories for Quick 
Disposal

Short ends of Velvets, Fancy Silk Rib
bons and Trimmings. Worth up to 81-60 
per yard. To-night at 740 we win sell 
by the piece at the rate of, per

2.95
240 only Vlnolla Perfume Caskets as-

69 ÇL'ïtJ'Siîl'Sr.JO Pere S®" Sort Le^th. $1.79 600 Pieces Fancy China The assort
ment comprises oildmonr* i» Glass and 
Cblnaware. A varied choice; it is im-

■ m RMP I possible to detail tbe variety you will

At Leather Goods Department cho,c® piece» ft Spanish c\v^r°°Kngu«h!■ r French end German Chinaware». They
go on sale sharp at 8 a m. for a quick 
clearance. Saturday, special 49C.

On sale In 811k Dept, Second Floor, I 
Queen Street.

300 only Rich Colored Crepe de Chine 
Scarf Lengths, in the smartest Persian 
and Dresden border effects; these are I 
new and extremely fashionable; usually I- 
sold at 12.10 and 33 per 
length. To-nlgbt et 7.|6

r' — • • • e.e » f«l«S
Men’s Two-piece Sharing Sets, made 

with quadruple plate, mug and brash, in 
lined case. Regular 32.50. To
night at 740

300 only 13-row Ebony Backed Hair 
Brashes, with oomb to match. In fancy 
Christmas box. 31-26 value. To- 
night at 7.30..................................

1.75 A collection of oddments In Leather 
Goods and other articles, selected from 
our stock to sell et %-price; all new; all 
of the best materials. In this lot there

Kg Dolls for Little Moneyi

l 60 only, Beautiful Droswd Dolls st 
half regular pneo. The*» dolls have 

SflPtday we will clear our high-grade fib* bisque bead*. Closing t-ye*. some with 
umbréllas for men sad women, best of 
silk tops and select range »f beautiful 
handles, onr 37.66 38 60 ami 316.00 Cfrrist- 
ms^ lines. Tot? opportanliy Saturday

UmbreDu1.79.20 are;.75yard
■aga, Frames, Dressing Cases, Folios, 

Combs, Fitted Baskets, Jewel Boxes, etc. 
Vt OUR REGULAR PRICES.

real eye laebes, pretty facts, long curly 
hair. Jointed arms and legs. Regular 
36.00, 36-76,. 38 00 and 313.W. Saturday 
at 8 a.m-, Half P.-'ee.

Two lots of Fancy Feathers and 
Wings. Worth up to $1.26. To-night at 
740 your choice at 10c and

Jewelry Specials$3.98 Leather Bags for $2.98
.25 100 8k. Gold Brooebea, set with pearls, 

amethysts, turquoise and fancy stone set
tings; many dainty designs, in silk lined 
velvet cases.

46 10-Inch gilt and French grey Metal 
Frame Bags, made from the finest quality 
of soft, pliable goat seal; two handles, 

each side of beg, which prevents 
its being opened, even If claep should 
come unfastened; leather lined, with 
purse tor change. Regular QO 
33.88. To-night at 7.30..........

Rich Cat Glassware Cleariog 
at $1.98

a —
New Willow Plumes, selling to-night 

at 7.30 at 34.86 and .. Toys and Dolls Exceptional Value in Men’s 
High Grade Overcoats at $20

Ribbon Gifts for Girls |
Large Double-looped 

from our heat quality

... 10.00 To-night at‘ 2.50one on 740 1,000 Dressed Doll* with bisque beads, 
different styles of dress to choose from. 
Regular 26c. Sstniday 18c.

Hair Bows, 
of heavy taffeta 

silk. Each bow has a nes-t bone pin and 
is put In a dainty gift box. Any of the 
moot desirable colors may be bad. 200 
ready for Saturday's quick selling, 
day price, each, 30c.

A big Ribbon rush like the one of this 
week Is bound, to leave a great number 
of short ends. These will all be priced 
low and pot out as remnants. You may 
fled Just what you want In the lot at 
remnant prices.

Christmas Slippers for Men, 
Women and Boys

MEN'S SLIPPERS.
680 pairs Men’s House Slippers, I 

black dongots, Romeo style, chocolat# 
and black Everett style, flexible leather j 
soles, all sizes 8 to 11. Special price, 
Saturday, 99c.

75c Suede Gloves 49c 14k. Diamond Rings, Tiffany and Bel
cher settings, in silk lined velvet boxes, 
for presentation. To-night
at 7.30................................

The materials ure extra Quality fancy 
tweeds, beavers ana Kersey t lotbs, which 
we imported specially for onr Custom 
Tailoring Department, an* etc in all this 
••aeon a newest shades and designs

.00 T„ T- „U, „„„ ’ZZ? -

decoration, good large size. Regular 26c 
Saturday 19c.

60 Only, Dressed Dot's with bisque 
beads and closing eyes, pretty face,
Jointed arms and legs. Regular 32.60.
Saturday 3149.

60 Only, Pretty Dressed Dolls, with 
pretty faces, eyes that epee and clcee, 
real eye lashee, long curly hair. Jointed 

■ arms and legs. Regular 35 60 Saturday 
I 32-29.
I 215 Dressed Delis, with bisque heads 

and closing eye», jofnted arms and legs.
I Regular up to 88c. Saturday 69c.

600 Lovely KU Dolls of fine high-grade 
I stock, good expression, cl win* eyes, long 

curly hair, 20 inches high; also other 
I dolls In another style. These two Wg values 

regular 31.26, for 79c.
I 300 Kid Body Dolls, with bisque beads,
I closing eyes, long plaited hair. Jointed 
I hips, 15 Inches high. Regular 75c. Sat- 

' I urday 49c.

Women’s Suede Finished Undressed 
Kid Gloves, French made; soit, pliable 
skins, two dome fasteners, 
seams; sizes 6 to 7Ü; tan, mode, grey. 
Regular 75c. To-night at 7.30,

Toy Grocery Store. This is a toy that 
will please tbe children ; complete with 
scales and groceries. Regular 36c. Sat
urday 29c.

14.50t Satur-oversewn

A.49 Give Him a Bath Robe— 
. Boy It To-Night

4 - pair guaranteeing an excellently- 
tailored and perfect fitting coat, 
from the latest American tingle-breasted 
Chesterfield models with neat fitting self 
or velvet collars and long shapely lapels, 
finished with beet qualU ' linings and

Saturday,

60c CHAMOISETTE GLOVES 29c.

Women’s Natural Shade Chamoiaette 
Gloves, wrist length, dome fasteners; the 
stylish glove that looks like and 
better than chamois leather; all sizes. 
Regular 50c. To-night at 7.30, 
pair....................................

CutBasement.
Iff! 200 pieces of Rich Cut Glassware, beau

tiful deep flaring cut, gem design; 
piece a wealth of sparkling color; 
and cream sets. To-night at 

J2Q "-30, per pair............................

<-:N Regular KM, 36.60,3640 and 3640 Quali
ties to go at $446.every

sugarwears
trimmings; siz-s 36 to 44. 
special 32040.

Clearing the broken lines and odd sizes 
of our Blanket and Tray Cloth Bath 
Robes, In handsome dark grey, red, blue 
and green grounds, with neat figure and 
large scroll patterns; 
roomy, with girdle to match for waist; 
sizes 36 to 44.

1.98li

m 8-inch Kerry Bowl. To-night 
at 7.30........................

A USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR A 
»OY—A FANCY OVERCOAT.

W ^a’ flne quality all-wool Mackinac 
fancy Overcoat, In rich, plain, dark brown 
and blue shade). Cut in the popular 
double-breasted Russian »tyj<. with close 
fitting velvet collars, lined throughout 
with warm red flannel lining ; sizes 22 to 
26. Price Saturday 8640.

1.98Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs 
Half Price

Men’s Initial Japanese Silk Handker
chiefs, full size, 1%-inéh hemstitch bor
der, with silk embroidered Initial; also 
Men’s Top Pocket Colored SHk Handker
chiefs, in the newest combinations of col
orings, In greens, tans, 
navy, hellos and rose. Our reg.
60c qualities. To-night at 7.30 ...

Disposing of Gift Umbrellas
at $2.49

A clean-up of our odd lines in Men's 
and Women's Umbrellas, odd* and ends 
from our Christmas stocks; a large range 
,of handles to choose from, In 
st) les, silk mixed tops; best of frames ; 
MJose fVtlng silk cases. Values 
■•23.. To-night at 7.30, each..

cat long and/ Six K-pint Tumblers. To- 1 no 
night at 7.30............................. I .y O

Come To-Night for Bargains 
in Toys and Dolls

i To-night at 4.25 BOYS' SLIPPER».
180 pairs Boy’s Houss Slippers. ■ 

Everett style, chocolate or black dongols 
kid, flexible hand-turned soles, 1 to 3. 
Special, Saturday, 3149.

WOMEN’S SUFFERS,
720 pairs Women’s House Slippers, 

English wool plaid, cuff top, leather 
covered felt soles, all sizes 3 to 8. 
Special price. Saturday. 69c.

7.30

mil Clearing 75c Combination Sets 
for Men at 50cbrowns, blues,

.25 Basement. 500 Men's Combination Sets of Sus- 
50 only Brass Dolls' Beds and Cradles. Penders, Garters and Arm Bands, neatly 

Regular up to 31.50. To-night at r% O PUt °p lc * Christmas box; gilt trim-
7.30 ......................... ......................... ,270 mlng,: ,be suspenders have white kid

cast-off ends. Regularly sold at Prt 
150 Toy Laundry Sets, a complete 73c a set. To-nlgbt at 7.30 .. .. »^VF 

washing outfit, two sizes only:

To-night at

MEN'S MUFFLERS TO GO AT 89c.'
650 Men’s Muffles Squares sod Reefers. 

Another lot of samples and manufactur- " 
overmakes just arrived for Christmas 

selling ; in this lot there are several differ
ent styles and colors, some are finished 
off with very effective borders, others are 
hemstitched. Regular a*:Umg prices of 
these, 31.00, 3125. 31.60 and 32.00. To 
clear Saturday 89c.. Each one in a Christ
mas box.

Christmas Groceries
Canned Fruit, Raspberries, Straw

berries, Cherries and Peaches, in heavy 
srrup, per tin, 19e. Baker’s Cocoa, *-lb. 
tin, 22* Imported French Peas, per tin, 
22*' „^7,mer Honey Dew Corn, per tin, 
10c, Crosse A Blackwell’s Pure Calfsfoot 
Jelly, per Jar, 1Sc. Maconochle’s Pickles, ; 
%*fd> cbo" and walnuts, per bottle, 22c. 
Choice Red Cranberries. 2 quarts, 26c. 
austor Table Raisins, per lb.. 16c. One 

CaUtornia Oranges, good size, 
sweet and seedless, per doz„ 26c. Grape i 
y^“e; Sterling ^ brand, reputed quart < 
bottle 23c. Mixed Nuu, best quality, per 
A* 17«; , L*7er Table Fig*. 6 crown, lb. 
12c, Telephone direct to department.

ere'

1,000 Games, Including tbe following: 
Jack and tbe Bean Stalk. The Detective, 
Tbe Three Bears, The Frogs, Curly 
Locks and a host of other 
urday 16c.

Footwear Specials
o00 pairs Fine White Jersey Cloth and 

White Felt Leggings, for Infante and 
children, imported French and English 
styles, leather faced inside, silk button
holes and stitching; all sizes 0 to 6. Reg- 
uler price* 31. 31-25, 31.50 and y|ri 
<2- To-night at 740 .............1;,.eT'27

Regular 75c. 
7.30....................

various

up to Regular 50c. To-night at games. Sat-.39 See windows for display.2.49 7.30
126 COMBINATION SETS 89c.

500 Men's Combination Sets of Suspend- 
or*- Garters and Arm Band#, all the best 
quality goods, e'lk and satin webbe, solid 
bras# fittings, prrify designs and splendid 
coloring», all made to match and teed up 
In elegant Christmas -boxes.
3146. Saturday to clear 39c.

MEN'S HATS AND FUR-LiNED COATS 

Men's Stiff Hata, newest and 
up-to-date styles tot fall ar.d winter wear. 
Extra fine BugKeb fur felt an* beet finish. 
M0 tots. Regular price 3? M. Christmas 
Special, Saturday 8140.

tJPui taiMlned Co*1". 20 in 
this lot fine grade Russian 
marnot linings, with extra fine 
quality marmot collars, In la- 
Pri «7*0 specially good heaver 
Cloth shell and well tailored 
Reg. |»5.00, Saturday 32740.'

200 Boys’ and «iris' Artist Seta. This 
is one of the. most complete sets of the 
kind, and will make a

150 Silk Body Dolls, with bisque heads, 
eyes that o;>en and close, curly hair, hip 
Joints; 18 inches high. Regular 
$1.00. To-nlgbt at 7.30 ;........

50 only Kid Body Dolls, with bisque 
heads, closing eyes, real eyelashes, pretty 
face, curly hair, 24 In. high. ] pq 
Reg. 32. To-night at 7.30 .... 1 e3l7

Tapestry Table Covers 
Half Price _ „. ,, exceptional

gift Regular up to $140 Saturday
V

. Second Floor, Ycnge Street.
Only 100 Beautiful Fringed Tapestry 

Table Covers. Oriental and floral designs, 
elegant colorings; some are mercerized, 
and nearly all are reversible, 2x2 and 2 
x 2% yards. Upstairs in Linen Depart
ment. Regular $4 to $5 each.
To-night at 7.30..........

Clsaring eut Blelghe, Dell Folder* Row
ing Waggon* Doll Carriage* Rlekeha*

300 pairs Children’s Boots, fine, strong 
Dongola kid leather, Blucher. patent toe- 
caps, medium heavy sole, spring heel, 
broad ton; all sizes 5 to 10H- en 
To-night st 7.30................................J7

Misses' eizes 11 to 2 ...

Christmas Dinner Served in 
Onr Lunch Room on Satur
day, December 24th, 1910.
From 1140 to 2 o'clock-sixth Floor. 

MENU:
Scotch Barley Broth 

Roast Turkey

Regular
Regular 30c, for 17c; regular 46c, for 27c; 
regular 81.00, for 69e; regular $2.00, for 
$149; regular «3.00, for $139; regular 
$4.60, for $2.19; regular $i5.00, for 89.96; 
regular 111.00, tor 81147 Good* are 
limited to quantity Prices irng as they 
last. No delivery till after C&rlstmas for 
these goods. -

i I
! 2*50 Sleighs at Greatly Lowered

Price»

-

most.... .79.. .
So mail or phone orders.IH-

lie 1,000 Books for Children 
at each 7c

Fifth Floor.
Girls’ Sleighs, regular $1.00, 

for 69c; $1.50 for $149.
Boys' Sleds, regular 30c tor 

6dc for 47c; $3.00 for
$2.28; $140 tor $1.18.

These quantities are limited.

Cranberry Sauce.

«ri: w#sss,iMW
or Hot Mince Pie

M To-night at 7.30.
1,000 Children's Books, Playtime aw 

Pictures. Reg. 10, for, each............ • # SHM3PS03M gsrTDa© "
Holbsrû

Tea Milk Coffee
Syn^honThe Toronto i

render a delightful programme.
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Store Clout To-ntght and 
To-mtrrow nt£ht at 10 p.m.

a.mH. H. Pudger, President. u
PROBS, of Of

V 7/ ' ’ ^ > tv. u\
kk

CHRIST MASTIDE SIMPSONSAT .sA

t T2Friday Evening Bargains
lh. Z*±y *S'th,VbiF“t cver” the history of Christmas shopping, „„u 
this evening all over the store you will find generous Friday Bargains, real
Christmas plums, large and luscious, of which this column gives a few samples 
There are lots of others upstairs and down, as well as on the Main Floor,

Open Till 10 o’clock this Evening and To-morrow Evening

Christmas Clearance—Half Price and LessJ
This last phase of the Christmas campaign is a heroic effort to clean out < 

lines of holiday goods. Your five dollars, if you are here with it good and eai 
will buy ten or fifteen dollars’ worth of these beautiful Christmas gifts Sature 

; morning. They won’t last long—first choice is best. Please take small pare 
with you.r

Open Till 10 o’clock this Evening and To-moitow Eve • ■
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